DAY TIME
2014 HYDRANT FLUSHING PROGRAM

Notice: The Brodhead Creek Regional Authority (Water Company), servicing customers in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Stroud, Pocono, Hamilton and portions of Smithfield Township will be conducting a Hydrant Flushing Program beginning May 5th to May 9th 2014.

The Hydrant Flushing Program is being conducted as a routine maintenance procedure to help ensure the sanitary conditions of our water distribution system. **All work will be conducted between the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.**

**Monday May 5, 2014**
Mill Creek Rd., Shubert Rd., Youngwood Dr., Fifth St., White Birch St., Cottontail Lane, North Lane Rd. Stokes Mill Rd., Hawthorne Terrace, Oakwood Ave., Spruce St., Wallace St., Clearview Ave., Westbury Dr., Seneca Way, Laural St., Louise Ave., Pleasant Ave., Wiley Ave., Ave F, King St.

**Tuesday May 6, 2014**
Ave. C, Forest Dr., Horizon Dr., Wallace St., Chestnut St., Lindbergh Ave., Ave A, Brown St., Queen St., Phillip St., Oak St., Brown St., Scott St., Third St., Fulmer St., Lower Main St., 2nd St., 1st St., Kramer Ave., Garfield St.

**Wednesday May 7, 2014**
Scott St., Thomas St., Wallace St. Sarah St., Monroe St., Quaker Ally, Seventh St., Sixth St., Main St., Ann St., Tenth St., Elm St.

**Thursday May 8, 2014**
Storm St., Houston Ave., Lee Ave., Colbert St., Collins St., Stokes Ave., Bryant St., Park Ave., Clermont Ave, Lenox Ave., Broad St., Club Ct., Highland Dr., LaBar Village

**Friday May 9, 2014**